
        DRAFT        Minutes of Annual Parish Council Meeting held on Wednesday 11 May 2016        DRAFT         
 
Present   Gemma Benoliel (GB)  Andy Climpson (AC)  Keith Fletcher (KF)  Sam Gillman (SG)   
                 Peter Lemaire (PL)  Roger Moore (RM)    Penny Cooper (Clerk)  
                 Several parishioners.  S Harrod for part. 
  
520 Apologies: None. 
 
521 Election of Chairman & Vice-Chairman SG was elected as Chairman, and AC as Vice-Chairman. Both 

were elected unanimously.   SG opened the meeting by thanking PL for his long service as 
Chairman, in which he was joined by the other councillors. 

 
522 Declarations of interest: AC declared an interest in item 9, & GB in item 10.   
 
523 Minutes of last meeting: These were agreed and signed.  
 
524 Clerk’s report  
             All Clerk’s actions from last meeting have been completed, and are reported, if necessary, here or    

under relevant sections. The urn has been repaired, PAT-tested and re-installed; thanks to PL & KF  
for transporting it to and from the menders. Rodney Rose (Deputy Leader, OCC) has undertaken to 
provide a map of the areas of grass to be cut, to enable EPC to decide whether to take this on as a 
devolved service.  

 
525 County/District Councillors’ reports 

Steve Harrod (OC Councillor) presented the most significant items from his previously-circulated 
report, and invited questions. He reminded the meeting that OCC has now saved some £300 million 
since 2010, and has still to find savings of a further £60 million, and mentioned his disappointment 
that OCC and the District Councils had been unable to co-operate in looking at options for moving 
towards a system of unitary local government. Felix Bloomfield sent apologies & his annual report. 
Nothing from Richard Pullen.           
 

526 Accounts & Administration   
The Clerk presented the monthly finance report.  
RESOLVED   report accepted.  
New income and expenditure, as previously circulated.  
RESOLVED all invoices to date authorised. 
RESOLVED the recommendations of the Finance Committee (report previously circulated) were 
approved and accepted. 
RESOLVED the 2015/2016 end-of-year accounts were approved. 
RESOLVED Section 1 Annual Return approved & signed. 
RESOLVED Section 2 Annual Return approved & signed.      
RESOLVED to form a Finance & General Purposes Advisory Group to replace the Finance 
Committee. 
The internal audit has been completed; governance & accounting procedures have been found to 
be in good order. The council is advised to consider adopting NALC Standing Orders. The Clerk was 
thanked.  

 
527  Allocation of councillor responsibilities  

RESOLVED to accept David Cooper’s kind offer to continue as Parish Transport Representative.  
Finance Advisory Group – AC, SG, KF & RM.  
The play area – KF & PL.  
The Common & Pavilion – KF.  



Planning – AC, GB, KF, PL.  
Community Pavilion WG – SG, GB. Mr Tasker & Miss Winfield were co-opted to this group.  
Agrivert & Grundon liaison committees – PL & RM.  
RAF liaison – SG & PL.   
Watercress Beds – RM. 
VHMC – GB 
   

528 Planning  P16/S1154/HH Extension & alterations at 14 Hampden Way       
RESOLVED approved, (AC did not participate) with the suggestion that proper provision be made for 
off-road parking.                                                                                                                                            Clerk    
                                                                                                                                                                

529 Planning  P16/S1298/HH Extension & alterations at Willow House.       
RESOLVED approved.  (GB did not participate)                                                                                        Clerk    

 
The meeting closed at 20:30  
 
Signed:                                                                                   Date: 
 
 
 Date of next Meeting – Wednesday 8 June 

 
 
The following notes were made during a finance meeting attended by Keith Fletcher & Roger 
Moore 19 April 2016. 
 
It was agreed that the finance report for the end of March 2016 reconciled to the latest bank 
statements, which were then signed. 
 
The end-of-year accounts were looked at in some detail, agreed to be an accurate summary of the 
year’s income & expenditure and are recommended, together with the Annual Return, for approval 
by full council.   
 
KF & RM examined the governance statements in Section 1 of the Annual Return and were 
satisfied that EPC could respond positively to all statements. 
 
It was also agreed that the monthly report should include Community Pavilion receipts and 
payments. 
 
 

 


